
m1i.as and Ti-ra1d
TIt WEERbLYEDITION.
TERMIS OF SUBSCRtIPTION.

FrI-We 1y One Year. - - - .00
4 Six-months. - -- 2.00

'' " Three months. - 1.00

RATES OF ADVISRTISING.
Ono square one insertion $1.00. For

each subsequent insertion 504. Obitua-
ries and ''ributos of ltespect chargedt'for
as alvertisomouts. Liberal liscouint ,ld

f or coutract adartisoments.
--0 ----

JOB WOlRK.

Bill Ieads, Letter Ieads, Envelopes
'oster., Cards, Invitations, Tiokets, &c.

neatly executed at this oflic,--CHEAP
YOR CASi1.

A Roportor's Vengeance.

A difficulty arosO between a Chi-
cago reporter and a native of sunny
Italy who kept a peanut stand in
that city of big fires and keen enter-
prise. One day the reporter, with
the daughter of a millionaire hang
ing on his arm, passed the stand of
the mnarehese, when the latter ex-
.claimed.: "Hi-a, cully, when-a you-
a pay 1.)e zose vifo cents, horn ?"
What happened after that the
-Chicago Tri/mne relates as follows
The reporter Went to the office and
took an oath on the assignment
book to be avenged-to be fearfully
avenged ; then he wrote a little item
headed "A City Romance," in which
he stated that the narchiese was an
eccentric 1Roman prince who had
given all his estates to the Church in
penitence for murdering his brother
who was his rival in the affections of
a beautiful countess, and .that by
econony,pokor, dice and speculation
in suburban lots he iul accmuulated
a fortune of nearly $,300,000 in Chi-
cago. Then ho smiledi a fiondish
smile, and induced the city editor to
give it a big display head, and went
on his way rejoicing. That poor
Italian nver knew what ru1iined him.
When ho go{, to his accu;tomed sta-
tion next n;orning there were about
two lundred men waitinig for him,
to borrow money from him on ample
security at ten per cent. a month ; to
get him to become a partner with
$650 in a well lestablislicd business
that would pay '26,000 a year if the
additional Capital coul-1 only be
secured ; to sell him somo Calumet
real estate ; to sell hin, a trotting
horse that could show 2:64 cvery
day in the week (price $150), and
for various other ptl'poses. His
knowledge of English was very im-
perfect, and lie was an excitable
man, so wh n the eleventhi.skculator
cameo up and asked him to lend him
$15,000 to start an oleomargarine
quarry h blaclied his eye, and in the
cin fusion, that alrs() his pot t tblo
stove was sacked and the peanuts
scattered tothe four winds o' hi 3ave i
The1 puolico restored order, anid thien
lie wvas notified that if lie persisted
in colletinug such crowds around
1im and hoeomning a public nuisance,
his license would be revoked. Then
the collectors for various societies
boegan to besiego him, and whilo lie
was driving them away with a club
his last lot of peanuts biurned. Then
a delegation from tho Chicago C~om-
muno~i visited him, anio, whenu he
refusea to divide, according to iho
lprincip~les of liberty, fraternity mad
equality, fell upon him as a traitor,
and miaahid him as flat as several
pancakes. After the police surgeon
had Sewed on his car, and stitched
his nose together, the marchmese
started hpme, wheeling his cart,
which hand only half a shaft and one
wheol left, and surroundodl by a bevy
of anxious mothers who wanted to
securo him and his title $300,000
for their daughiters. After a while
he placed himself under the pirotec-tion of the p)olice, and about1 ten
.o'clock .the coast wasi sufficeiently
clear for him to ventpre 'out. Wh'len
hie had nearly reached home lie was
sand-bagged and gone through by
ai highwayman, wvho had tracked him
all day, and wvho, wvhen lie only found
two nicklos and a door-key on the
mnarchose, sand-,bagged him till he
wvas black-and-blue an~d sore all
over. After lying sensoless a while
lio managed to crawl to his lonely
hiovol,,.antl. found that a gang of en-
terpr'ising burglars had. already boon
there and torn upi the floors, and
ripped u~p the bed, and .'mashed up
the furnmture and dug out the chimis
noy with pickaxes, looking for his
$300,000.' The poor Ital ian had
morely strength enough to crawl to
the river and p)itchi himself in, and
as the reporter was going home
about two a. mu., and a-iw the splin,
tOred poanuttcar, .ho knew that his
vonguance was com~iplete, and, hurry
lug back to the offhce, p)ut a littlo
itemi in the 'Personals" to say that
thme Italian miarcboso and millionaire,
wh980 .vealth had booen described
the .jhay befor'e, had purchaed a
palatii residone~o at Naples, and
left Chicago the ,evqning before to
ocoupy it and spend the0 romnant of
his (lays inl oplOno. Such was the

*~roportor's vengeulino0.
Tho throatened Morimaioniuplising

aS chiaracterizedl by Genoral Shieri-

Rev. Thomas Harrison is the
revivalist of most note at present.
His sOcess in convorting sinners is
said to be something marvelous.
Some of the "hardost cases" have
boon imelted by him and plucked like
brands from the burning. Ho is
only twonty--foir years of ago and of
a frail constitution. His nervous
energy is ioinense. Since his
seventeenth year he has been an ox
horter. He is a Methodist. Dur-
ing the past four months 1,400 per.-
sons have been turned to grace from
sinfulness, and 1,100 of these resid-
ed in the city of Baltimore.

The employees of the Vermili on
Company's mines at Streator, Ill.,
struck last week, and a now set of
hands were employed. These werd
poisoned by soi of the strikers,
by means of arsenic put into their
coffte. Sixty are exp.ected to die.

The iethodists and Mctlodist
Protestants, who have bon in
session in Baltimore for several
days pathing up a reunion have
succeeded, and the separato com-
mittees are in joint session.

VEGETINE
V~EGETINE has never failedl to eeet

a cure, giving tone and strength to
the systeim debilitated by disease.

SHE RESTJ.S WELL
Sourii Po,. t' I, IE., Oet., 11, 187f.

Mnt. 1. Rt. 8-rtxv> .s:
l)ear Sir-- I I.ve beeni1 sick two years

with the liver complaint, and during that
time have takeni a great many ditferent
muediciine butt none of them didl me any.
good. I was restless at nights and had
no appetite. Singe taking the Vegetine I
rest well and relish my foodI. Caln recomil-
melunld the Vegctute for what it has done
for me.

Yours res pet fully,
.lis. ALmBErT RICER.

Witness of the above,
Mr. Geo. Ml. Vaughan. Medfird, Mass.

YEPfEJTIN E.
''hlousands wvill bear testimony (and do

it voluntarily) that Vegetine is the hest
medical com1pound yet placed 1e:foro the
public for renovatinlg and putitying the
blood, eradicating all hum11ors, iip puri ties
or poisonous secretions fromt the systcm,
invigorating and strengthcnin g the
system debilitated by uisease: in tfit, it
1:-i, ats 1n11y11v have called it, "The Great
Health licitorer."

SAFE AND SURE,
Mn. II. R. STs'v:s ;

In 1872 your Vegetine was recommend-
ed to me, and yielding to the persearions
of a friend, I consented to try it. At the
time, I was suff'ring from general dcbili-
ty and norvous prpstrations, supcrin-duiceed by overwork trnd irregular habits.
Its wonderful strengthening and Cu rntive
properties seemed to affect my debilitated
system from the first dose, and hunder its
persistent use I rapidly recoverc'd, gain-
ing more than uszual health 'aud good
feeling. Since then I have not lesit ;ted
to give Vegetine Illy most unqualified in-
(loriement as boipg a sate, sure and. pow-
erful agent in promoting health and ies-
toring the wasted sy'steml to now01 life anld
energy. Vegotille is thle onily iipedicine I
use, and as long as I liv'e I never expect
to find a better.

Yours truly, W. H[. CLARK,
120 Monterey Street, Alleghany, Pa.

.VEGET1INE.
Vegel in1 thoroughly eradicates eovery

kind of hinimor, and restores the entire
systemIl to a hlealthly cond~itenl.

Th'lo following letter froml Rev. 0. W.
Mansieldjormierly pastor of the Metho-
dist Epiiscopal Churchl, lHyde Park, and at
pre~sent hod ied ini Lowell, Jpaust convuince
every 011e who reals this letter of theo
wonderfuIll (iurativ quaj1lli$des of V'egetint
as a thoroughl cleanser and purifier of thie
lbood:

l iwm: PAmtI, MIass , Felb. 15i, 1870.
Mu. II . R. S-rxvcss:

D)ear Sir--About ten years ago my health
tailed thlroughl the dep'leting effects5 gfdyspep~sia; nearly a year later I was at-
ioked0( .by tyhoid fevert iu t wrtforim,
tsettled in1 my ba1ck and14 took the fdrmof

a largo deep)-sealted abscess, wichl was1

surgical operations, by tile best skill ini
thle State but received no4 permanen11t
euro. I suiil'red grea2.t paiOn at time~s anid
wa~s constan~tly' wealkened by a1 profuse
disebarge. I a'se lost small pilees of bonoc
at different times.

Mlat ters ran onl thtus about *seven years,
till May, 1874, when a friend reconi-
menided mae to go to your oilic rand I z I
wvith ynu ofth~e virtue of V'egetinie. I did
so, and by your kindness passed 'thvcughi
your ma1'nfactory, noting the ing'red'ients,
etc., by wh'lich your remledy is producedl.
By what I saw' and heard I gained squn

conltidepyce in Vegotine.
I comllneed taking it soon after, but

fell, worseO fromi its effects; still 1 per-
severed apid soon felt it was honctittingi mo
in other respects. Yet E didl not see the
results I dcsiredl, till I had taken it faith-
fully for p uittle more thlan a year. wh'ien
thle dilillty in the back was eured, and
for nline tuwnthls I have e:njoyed the best
t fhealth.

I have in that time gai;ped twenty-fiveo
p)ouids of fleshl. being heav'ier than ever
b~eforo in may life, and I was never muoac
able1 to perform lab~or than no0w.
During thle past fuw y;eoks I have a1

scrofulous swelling as large as myl .fist
gather on another p)art of my body13.

I took Vetino faithfully and it re-
miov'ed it ?cvel with thio surfaco ini a
mnonth. I t,hink I should have been
cured of my main trouble sooner if I had
taken larger dpses, after hiavirig becomo
accustomed to its efreects.
Lot your platrons8 troubled with serpfub

or kidney dligease und~erstan1d ,that it taikes
time to cureochroio diseases, an1d if tlaey
will patiently take Vogetino, it will, in
uiy~jggmopt, cure thiemi.

WIth grceat obligations I am,
Yours very truly,

0. WV. MANSFIEL~P,Vhistor of theo Mlnodist 14 Church,
-v'1REP ltED BY-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vcgoiun is~alhvby 1111DnugIsts

SPRING GOODS

-3OR-

~87

'PA-day the campaign's fairly closHd,
'helulcky m:'n is he

Who alil's his seat on tlIo 'ith of Marol4
Our Pr.esidcgt he'll be :

And now the next. best thitg
Just suited tq our muigd,

Is where to get the cheapest goods-.
The bestof goods to find.

My friends and I weni out day,
Some New Spring (Goods to buy;

And we resolved,before we went,
The different stores to try.

We wandered WV innsboro all around
Until our feet were sore,

A 4d found the very place, .t last,
'1~was SOL WOLFE'S New Cash Store.

Of Hats, Clothing and BootU and Shoes,
The latest to our view-

The very best styles of )regs Goods,
And Prints s) cheap and now.

So then, my g(od friends, ono and all,
Now is your time to try

What Bargain; you can get of mc-
.Or, you needt ;sot buy of SOL.
feb 17

JUST REC EIVED

A fil 4.ck of Plain and Fancy Gro-
ceries, w h it h will be sold at low.t pricefor the Cash.

ALSO,
A fine stock of liquors, sulh ;,sW IuiK1Y,.

BjANDY,
WINES in great variety,ALE,

BEER,
etc., etc

The latrnage of the pgblic s solici-
ted.

$. ROSENHEIM.
feb 10

FURNITUR E,

~TINDOW Shadeu, icture Frames,.V Children s Carriages, Lumber andShimgles.
Use0 eo~nmy b~y buyin~g the best, andbuy where you (gmL get thei cheape st.

ap)ril 26 R. W. PHILLIPS.

Ettenger& Edmond,
RI~cBMOND. YA.

MANUACTUERSof Portable ana
..

StFatnrEngins anud Boilers o
all kinds, Ciigular Saw Mills, Grist Mills
Mill Gearing, Shafting, Pulleys &c.

AMEnICAN .TURBINE wVAT~1R wUEEL.

Camer1ol's Special Steam Pumips
oc9Send for Catalogpe.

MVerch-ant Tailoring.

HrP1 undersigned informa. the c'itizAens
of Wjitnsbaro aind the cou11pty genlerally,that he has opened a Tailoring Establish.
men~ft;i,the store next to Mr. J1. Clenidin-
ing's. lie is prepa~red to do all kinds of
work in his line at short, notice and1 on
reasonable tenius. A full line of samples4
kept cons;tanlhy .on haind, from which
c ustomiers may.miake selections. Special
attention given tos GUTTING.

feb2-t-txnm W.<G. ROCHIE.

Established 1859.
OHIARLES MULLER

Hasu removed to the store .next to France
Grig's.

WX ATCUJES, Clocks andalowelry re-V pa ired, and satigfpotion guarantoced
to everybody.
Those indebted to .moe for work ,04jeolry wvill please pay at opeo, for

H~aimpton is Elected.
CHARLES MULLFMR.

feb J- If

S:hlrts ! Shirts!i Shirts !
WAMUTTA Muslin and 290O Ignon,at$.0por half dozopl
Poenao and Calico at$6.00 and .$9,00 por

half dozen.
war 22 J. F. MoMA8TER & ML.

TO OUL CUSTOlYIERS

110IL are iud1ebted to us fg 'ROVI4s.

IONSccr 1 1 PATES, we wo.1,ld respect-

fully call attenutiop, that your bi)@, are due

on or before the airst of Novemelr. Wo

are depending on you for pay ent AT

,ONCE, to enable un to iuet obligations
mude to assist you, andi, which are. dgeo at

that tine.

In ordl.l for us, a: wil aow you, go main-

tain our credit, it ary to meet o.u;

ifrouiscs promptly.

Beatr, Broa& Spn.
oct 1.3

NZF'+W TOOJDS !

NEW GOODS ,!

WE haVo just received . tock of

SPRING AND SUM3JER
pnts of the best brandls at M ceuiL..
-1.4 Cambric~s at 10 cents.
,Centennial Stfripes at 121 cyg~ts.

A.LeO.
:1 full Stock of Shi1rtmns, Shletings andic

Drillin~g at low figuyes.
CLOTHING ! CLOTP/ING! !

i~e have .just received a largo and com..
plete stock of Spjring and Suuummer ('1A'h-
,thing which we will sell as ekt.4p as g

HATS ! 'HATS !! tI.TS !!

CGents' and Youths' Felt and I~trawv Iats of'
all kinds and at any prico..

CASSIMEJQES ! CASSIM1ERES !

W~e have just .received afulsokfCp -

moasfoiie CJharlottewillo Mills.

-ALSO,..
Twoods, Cot(tounados, Jeans, etc.

1. F. IVcMaster & Co.
J. OLGENDIN!NG,

.SOOt ald S]h0n Mpuipfacini'er,
.QTNS3ORlO, 1S. C.

TH1-E undersignedu .e-

s.pectfull y announcslp~CN the
Shoe Manniho~tory to one dpor below Mr.
.0,Mulr's. I aun prep~aredl tp mnanufacturo
'dll styles of wcugk in a substantial endorkmnanlikc naunner, out oftheo very best
materials, and at prices fully as low na the
same goods een Uo. manufactgred for at the
Nortlh pr else~where. I koop gonstantly on
hand .a .good Sto~ck of Solo' and Upp'er
Leathgr, Shoe F"indijngs &c., which wvill be
50old at rensnuable prices. Ropairipg
plrompltly attendledto. Terins strictly Cash.

oct 12 J. CLENDINING.

P'anhttion11 tor' Sale.

Iloentedi in this count-y, seveni mies fromi
Winnsboro, and formerly owned ,by Bilas \Y.
Rluff. The tract contains live hundred and
forty (540) acres,.at goodi portion woded. On
the place is a .conmmodioys dlwelling-house,
together wijki thle necessary outbuildings--all in
good repalir. TIh~is property can be purchased
at a low price ni1 upon npost accommodating
terms. rW No cash required until the first, of
Dacemaber.
For further particulars apply to the under-

Ssigned at tihe law qfflee of Gaiard & Reynolds.
Tmy 8-txt(f .TQn 8. ImvFrmnOL8

N qr~rs -_ G~ -PS TRE1',

w

AT

U9 UI DESPQJTES'
ANfl

DRBY Q(Q1)S,
CLOTHING?

BOOTS AS.NAO §400%S,
WIN ES,

LIQUORS,
fcb Etc.? Etc.

I(LEPS c. stautly "(%jinn1( it iji

ply of Choice FAlMIIJY GJOCR.lM nn

VLANTATI O; SUPPLIE8 . }Ijfl sit] talcin

recently bcik rO1plxleshrcLQ 1( v i~o

ready kp ,Q 8.JTly theO wnuts of .aI.

9Ctl


